Purpose: To assess youth and parent/caregiver satisfaction with care at a pediatric multidisciplinary gender clinic. Methods: Transgender/gender nonconforming youth (n = 33) and their parent/caregiver (n = 29) completed self-report questionnaires and individual interviews (n = 20) about experiences and satisfaction with care. Results: Quantitatively, participants reported being extremely satisfied with care experiences (parents 97%; youth 94%). Qualitatively, main themes included (1) affirmation due to use of preferred name/pronouns, (2) access barriers due to scheduling and readiness assessments, and (3) positive interactions with Care Navigator. Conclusion: Youth and parents/caregivers are highly satisfied with multidisciplinary, coordinated health care for transgender/gender nonconforming youth; however, some challenges remain.
Background
Transgender/gender nonconforming (TGNC) youth face barriers to gender-affirming medical, surgical, and mental health care, including a dearth of providers trained or knowledgeable in delivering gender-affirming care for youth, uncoordinated care resulting in access delays to crucial gender-affirming medical interventions (e.g., pubertal blockers, cross-sex hormones), and inconsistent use of patients' chosen name and pronoun. 1 Echoing that final barrier, a recent study by Russell et al. suggests that among transgender youth, ability to use chosen name across a variety of settings may reduce potential mental health risks (e.g., depression, suicidal ideation and behavior). 2 Recently, several U.S. pediatric institutions have opened multidisciplinary gender clinics. 3, 4 Despite the potential for these clinics to improve the lives of TGNC youth and families, no studies have explored the satisfaction of their patients and families. The multidisciplinary Seattle Children's Gender Clinic (SCGC) opened in 2016. SCGC is composed of a Care Navigator (social worker who helps families navigate complex practical and legal aspects of transitioning), adolescent medicine and endocrine specialists, mental health providers, nurses, and medical assistants. The clinic structure was designed to address concerns noted in our earlier study and described previously. 1 All families complete a phone intake with the Care Navigator and, if interested, are offered a medical intake appointment. The medical intake appointment includes assessment of medical comorbidities, pubertal staging, and patient/family education.
SCGC works with community mental health therapists who complete a readiness questionnaire for new patients, assessing for gender dysphoria, mental health comorbidities, possible autism spectrum disorder, resilience, potential barriers to ongoing gender-affirming care, parental support, and recommended treatment plan. The SCGC mental health provider assesses the same general considerations for those patients who prefer to have their readiness assessment done at our clinic rather than by a community therapist. When patients are in need of ongoing mental health support, the SCGC Care Navigator will help families' access mental health providers in the community. We currently recommend but do not require ongoing therapy for minor patients for at least 1 year after beginning the treatment. If patients are young adults ( ‡18 years old) at the time of intake, we provide gender-affirming care using an informed consent model. Current guidelines do not require an assessment or ongoing therapy by a mental health provider. 5 The Care Navigator can also provide resources for ongoing mental health therapy for parents/caregivers when needed.
This study evaluated patient and family satisfaction during the first year of SCGC.
Methods

Recruitment
Patients and parents/caregivers were recruited from the SCGC during clinic visits between November 2016 and March 2017. Patients were eligible to participate in the study if they were receiving care at SCGC and were between ages 8 and 22. In an effort to obtain the experiences and opinions of both patients and parents/caregivers regarding access to and satisfaction with multidisciplinary gender care, patients under 18 needed a parent to participate along with them. The study was approved by the Seattle Children's Institutional Review Board and written consent/assent was obtained.
Data collection
Data for this study were collected using a mixedmethods approach, including a web-based survey and qualitative interviews. Forty-nine TGNC youth and 42 parents/caregivers were approached during SCGC visits by research staff, presented with information about the study, and offered the option to participate. Of those approached, 33 TGNC youth and 29 parents/caregivers (n = 62) completed the web-based survey (Table 1) through REDCap, a secure web application for building/managing online surveys.
The research team developed and adapted survey questions to assess experiences of TGNC youth and their parents/caregivers regarding accessing genderaffirming care, satisfaction with specific aspects of care (e.g., Care Navigation, mental health assessments and therapy referrals, puberty blockers, cross-sex hormones, and surgery referrals), and overall impressions of SCGC. The survey's demographics section consisted of a series of standard questions assessing race/ethnicity, sex assigned at birth, gender identity, age, insurance status/type, and language spoken at home, among other items. Experiences at SCGC and with genderrelated care were assessed using a mix of 5-point Likert scales, multiple choice response options, and openended questions. Participants aged 8-12 were not queried about services they received at SCGC; the research team believed it was more appropriate to ask parents/ caregivers of these participants about the services their child received. Once informed consent/assent was obtained, study staff obtained the preferred e-mail address of the youth and/or parents/caregivers. A link to the secure survey was sent through e-mail *1-2 months after each participant's enrollment time point ( January through April 2017). Participants were able to complete the survey at their convenience and in the location of their choice once the survey link was received.
Qualitative interviews were conducted with a subset of 20 survey respondents (10 youth and 10 parents/ caregivers). At the end of the survey, respondents were queried using a three-item response question (Yes, No, and Maybe) regarding interest in an optional phone or in-person interview. Among those who answered ''Yes,'' we used purposive sampling to ensure that the subset of participants interviewed was diverse in terms of the satisfaction scores they reported on their survey as well as their age, gender identity, and race/ethnicity. The interviews were conducted and digitally recorded by two cisgender female members of our research team, one of whom identifies as Asian American and the other as white. The interviewers were not clinical providers. The interview guide was designed to present participants with open-ended questions to explore aspects of the care experience and allow participants to provide additional contextual information. The guide consisted of *10 main questions (Table 2) and each interview lasted about 30 min. Participants received $20 for the survey and $30 for the interview.
Analysis
We generated descriptive statistics from the survey data to capture basic demographics of our sample. Interviews were transcribed using a professional transcription company and reviewed for accuracy. An a priori framework was used to guide thematic analysis of interview data. Core domains included overall experiences at SCGC and satisfaction with specific gender-affirming care services: care navigation, mental health, puberty blockers, hormone replacement therapy, and gender-affirming surgery referrals. We used thematic analysis techniques to analyze the qualitative interview data. 6 Two coders independently read and reread each interview transcript to develop and merge initial codes and create a codebook, and the study team members met weekly to discuss codes and themes and discuss/resolve any disagreements. Using Dedoose.com, we applied thematic codes to relevant transcript quotations and analyzed code queries to assess the significance of each theme.
Results
The overall survey response rate among study participants was 86%. Mean age of youth was 16 and 55.6% identified as transgender male, 38.9% as transgender female, and 5.6% as nonbinary. Half identified as white or Caucasian (51.4%) and 28.6% as more than one race. The participant population demographics varied from that of the general Adolescent Medicine Clinic that houses the gender clinic in that our sample was youth 94%) and felt the amount of information received was ''just right'' (parents/caregivers 93%; youth 100%). Qualitatively, we identified three main themes. We briefly describe each theme as follows along with representative quotes and participants' pseudonyms.
Affirming clinical environment Overall, participants described their experiences at SGCC as overwhelmingly positive. They frequently described feeling welcomed and affirmed. Participants reported appreciating respectful care delivery and the consistent use of patients' preferred name and pronouns.
I'm just feeling myself getting emotional. To have my child have a place he feels safe, and secure, and non-judged, and understanding the compassion that we feel when we're there, that's priceless to me, as a parent. I truly am grateful for your clinic. There's not enough of them out there. When I look in your waiting room and see other kids liked mine, I just think I'm so glad that they have you. Really. Truly.
-Sheryl, White, biological parent of 13-year-old transmasculine youth
One youth participant described their experience at the SCGC and specifically appreciated efforts to create a safe space: I liked that it was a safe space to express myself and not feel judged.
-Cory, 17-year-old, White transmasculine youth Access and scheduling barriers Despite overall happiness with SCGC, there were barriers. Multiple participants expressed frustration with the mental health assessment process and felt it negatively impacted receipt of timely gender-affirming medical. Participants specifically described the lack of accessible mental health providers outside of SCGC. Some participants had difficulty scheduling mental health assessment appointments, whereas some found the geographic distance to be a barrier. Another barrier was the length of time between the readiness assessment and hormone initiation.
But the only thing that has been a bit of a source of frustration only is that we came there wanting hormones, and I know we weren't going to get them the first visit, but not really understanding that it was going to take months of getting these appointments done before we could get there. And it's been frustrating because they're so booked up and we can't get through the process for that piece sooner.
-Drew, White 20-year-old transmasculine youth
One parent/caregiver describes her experience attempting to support her child in accessing hormone replacement therapy and specifically barriers related to the mental health assessment process. She's been going through this journey for a while now, and there's just all these delays. And then delaying getting into the mental health visits because they're so busy, and you have to have all these things before you can start anything, and I think it's just continued setbacks and frustrations because she desperately wanted to start hormones a long time ago. And I didn't know anyone to take her to.
-Trish, White, biological parent of a 16-year-old transfeminine youth
Experiences with Care Navigator The presence of a Care Navigator was integral to youth/ parents/caregivers feeling supported during a process fraught with barriers and emotional stress. Multiple interviewees described the resources provided by the Care Navigator as very useful.
[The Care Navigator]'s communication skills, resources, words of wisdom, and compassion has been outstanding. I've never had a phone conversation with anyone in the medical field and felt so supported. I cannot say enough good things about her.
-Jenna, White, biological parent of a 15-year-old transmasculine youth She sent us emails and gave us papers that had links to different courthouses and documentations that we would need to get completed, in order to change the name and gender marker on official documents. And that was really helpful. I had been on a couple other different websites, and I was looking at it and it seemed daunting, so it was helpful that she had it there. And it was laid out in a way that was easy to follow and understand.
-Elaine, White parent of a 17-year-old transfeminine youth Discussion Patient/family satisfaction is an integral component of delivering patient-centered care. 7 The few studies that have examined patient satisfaction related to gender care were conducted with adult participants only. 8, 9 Results indicate an overwhelmingly positive response to the affirming environment of SCGC, a phenomenon also noted in a recent study of satisfaction with an adult gender dysphoria clinic. 8 Satisfaction with our Care Navigator echoes sentiments expressed by patients in other settings. 10 Mental health assessments and their impact on timely medical care arose as a theme; we received the lowest satisfaction scores in this area. Guidelines recommend a mental health consultation to assess for coexisting mental health conditions before pubertal blockers and cross-sex hormone therapy for TGNC youth. 11 Mental health assessments are important to provide comprehensive care to TGNC youth and address coexisting mental health conditions that could impact gender-affirming treatment. (4) 10 (40) 12 (44.44) Extremely helpful (5) 15 (60) a Total number of responses do not add up to n = 33 or n = 29 because ''I don't know'' and ''Skip'' were options for all questions and there were older youth (age 18+) who did not have a parent enrolled in this study. Only children 13 and older (n = 29) were asked about the services they had received.
To our knowledge, very little has been published exploring the mental health assessment process for TGNC youth engaged in gender care and specifically focused on refining the process to account for the spectrum of mental health needs of some TGNC youth. More research is needed to better understand the scope of who needs an assessment and to inform the development of more specific guidelines on completing the assessment process. These efforts may be incredibly beneficial to mental health providers (and medical providers) who may be less familiar with working with transgender youth. In our clinic, we find that there are fewer initial barriers in moving forward with gender-affirming medical care when a patient's own therapist can complete an easy online questionnaire for that young person's readiness assessment. If patients do not have a therapist, our SCGC Care Navigator helps patients find a community therapist through their insurance or helps them get scheduled with our clinic's mental health provider for an assessment (Table 5) . Furthermore, given the shortage of mental health providers trained to work with TGNC youth, more mental health providers need to be trained in the community and incorporated into gender clinics.
Study limitations include small sample size, study location at a single site, age range of youth participants (most participants were not candidates for puberty blockers), and a majority white sample, all of which limit generalizability. More research is urgently needed to understand engagement in and satisfaction with aspects of gender-affirming care among TGNC youth of color and their parents/caregivers. Nevertheless, this study sheds light on changes that all clinics could implement. A nonaffirming environment is cited frequently as a barrier to care for TGNC youth and adults. 1, 8 In response, we are actively trying to increase access to the SCGC, namely by hiring additional providers. We are also conducting trainings and other educational opportunities for outside medical and mental health providers interested in providing gender-affirming care. We have formed a group of community experts who are tasked with incorporating patient feedback from this study and formulizing the readiness assessment process for all patients seeking gender-affirming care.
This study reveals high satisfaction with our model of gender-affirming care, which is multidisciplinary coordinated care for transgender youth and their families, and addresses other barriers to care. As access remains a significant barrier, more coordinated care programs are needed and should include outreach and training in gender-affirming medical and mental health care for community providers. 
Therapist questions
What is the patient's preferred name and pronouns?
What is the patient's legal name, sex at birth, and gender identity? Has the patient ever sought/received mental health therapy in the past? If so, when and how long were they in therapy?
Please describe the patient's gender journey. When did they begin to explore their gender? What challenges and supports have they encountered? What are their hopes for affirming their gender in the future?
Who actively supports the patient in their gender transition? For example, are there specific family members, friends, school, faith community, community groups, and professional helpers?
What cultural considerations may be helpful to be aware of when working with this patient, including factors that may be supportive or challenging to gender transition? For example, religion, race, ethnicity, and other dimensions of diversity.
What are the strengths of this patient that you would like to highlight? What are some potential barriers to care? For example, lack of parental consent, transportation to appointment, insurance coverage, and uncertainty about desired interventions.
What coping skills and resources has the patient developed to address potential barriers? Please describe the patient's mental health history, including how gender dysphoria may have impacted mental health. For example, treatment history, recent changes, coping skills and supports, and plans to support safety.
Does the patient meet the criteria for a diagnosis of gender dysphoria? Do you believe this patient could benefit from evaluation or resources around autism spectrum disorder? If so, please elaborate.
What benefits do you believe the patient would experience as a result of pursuing gender-affirming medical care? What, if any, concerns do you have about this patient pursuing gender-affirming medical care? What recommendations would you like to share for resources and supports as this patient seeks gender-affirming medical care? For example, ongoing individual therapy, consult for mental health medication, dialectical behavioral therapy group, and peer support group.
